
When you listen deeply to music, 
you are listening deeply to yourself. 

The Continuum Model of GIM

Training in the Supportive Level of 
Music & Imagery and GIM  

WITH LISA SUMMER

August 19-23, 2019
at  

Psychosynthesis Trust,  
Tooley Street, London 

LISA SUMMER worked closely with Helen 
Bonny and edited Bonny’s collected works 
(Music and Consciousness) for Barcelona 
Publishers. Lisa is Professor/Director of 
Music Therapy at Anna Maria College, 
Director of the Institute for Music and 
Consciousness and she conducts music & 
imagery seminars and trainings throughout 
the world including ongoing trainings in 
Seoul and Beijing.

ERIN MONTGOMERY completed her GIM 
training with Dr. Lisa Summer through the 
Institute for Music and Consciousness. She is a 
music and counselling therapist as well as 
Clinical Traumatologist who specializes in 
working with those with PTSD and complex 
trauma in private practice in Halifax, Canada. 
She has presented nationally and internationally 
on music & imagery for complex trauma. 

SUZANNAH SCOTT-MONCRIEFF completed 
her GIM training with Dr. Lisa Summer through 
the Institute for Music and Consciousness. She 
is a mental health professional with 12 years of 
experience integrating the Continuum Model of 
GIM into clinical practice. She has been adjunct 
faculty at New York University since 2008 and 
assists Dr. Lisa Summer in MI & GIM trainings 
around the world. 

SUMI PAIK-MAIER completed her GIM training 
with Madeleine Ventre at the Creative Arts
Therapies Institute. Sumi is a Music and Imagery
Trainer, Supervisor and Co-Director of the Integrative 
GIM Training Programme. She was for 10 years
Co-Director of the GIM training at Ewha Womans 
University (South Korea) and maintains a music 
therapy private practice in London. She has been 
teaching and supervising with Lisa Summer since
2005.  
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Serving Sizes

August 19, a pre-requisite to the training, is an introduction 
to the systematic thinking behind the Continuum Model of GIM and 
its theory and roots in Helen Bonny’s music-centred principles. 

 

 Introduction, Seminar & Group 
Supervision

 

Group Supervision 

Tuition Fees: 
• £625 (before May 31) thereafter £675
• A few places at £500 are available for those from countries with a 

lower GDP (e.g., Bulgaria, Croatia, or Greece) 
• £250 for 10 hours of group videoconference supervision
Places will be strictly limited so early booking is strongly advised. 

Hours: 10:00a.m. - 5:30p.m. 

Application requirements: 
• Candidates must be Fellows of the Association for Music & 

Imagery 

Faculty:
Lisa Summer, PhD, LMHC, MT-BC, FAMI with 
Suzannah Scott-Moncrieff, MA, LCAT, MT-BC, FAMI
Sumi Paik-Maier, PhD, MA, FAMI &
Erin Montgomery, MEd, MTA, RCT, FAMI 
assisting and supervising.

Bookings: integrativegim@protonmail.com 

Supportive MI & GIM Training for Fellows

August 20-23 is a training in the first level of Continuum Model 
practice: Supportive MI and GIM. Through theory, case examples, 
and dyad exercises trainees will learn to facilitate each element of a 
session: 
- Prelude: Guiding the client to a supportive resource for inner 

exploration
- Transition: Choosing music to create a multi-sensory image of the 

resource
- Music experience: Deciding whether to use MI or GIM
- Postlude: Deepening the client’s resource for use as daily self-care

4-Day Training Seminar 

Introduction to the Continuum Model  

Preparatory phase: Practice personal MI and create a supportive 
music pool. 

Supervision phase: Trainees will integrate Supportive MI/GIM into 
their existing client work with at least one client. 10 hours of small 
group supervision will be provided via video conferencing. 


